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We have stock, mining, produce and other ex-

change here for buying and selling all that we

bafe (and more frequently aelllng that which we

bare not), but the latest In this line was the open-

ing orf Wednesday ofTlhe American Horse Ex-Itfhang-

the new bulldlngwhlch covert the
' greater, part of the block bounded by Broadway

nd Seventh avenue a'nd Fiftieth and; Fifty-fir- st

streeta. --All of . the horses offered were Imported
-f- rom England, and, while the attendance waa
- Jargerih'e bidding waa not aa spirited as waa ex-

pected, and the prices Were much, lower than the
first cost of the animals. The flrst sale was an

, Arab stallion for;$30. Others brought higher
figures. The Englishmen present were dlsap--,
pointed, but prices will doubtless go up when the
character of the stock arid jlhe exchange are more

" favorably known. It Is at least a novelty now,
1 thougl Intended to protect the Interests of buyers

and sellers of horsefleslu Admission fees and a reg-

ular commlsslonon all transactions are charged.
. The steamboat Greece, which arrived some days
since "at hef pler.ln Hoboken, brought eight live

- Zulus five men, two women, and child. When
the ship came up to her pler,-fhe- y were all in a
row on a seat behind the long dining table of the
main saloon, dressed lnalltlie fantastlcJLoggpTy
of Zululand, and chatting and chaitrrfig merrily.
The men wore adoJlxjarotrrnTtlghtly about the
waist, and particolored blankets, which they oc-

casionally drew around their shoulders, though
for the most part they withstand the cold and
damp air with no other protection than their
bmSch-clot- hs that Is to say, no externaPprdtec
tlon. Internally It was different, for-th- e- poor
savages have already become ao civilized.' that,
though the mystery of plug hats and trousers is
tlll beyond their ken, the Inspiring effect of rock

and rye is familiar to them, and they swig Ken-- "
tiicfcy whisky wttha gusto that would delight a
Western man and" cause him to "set 'cm up" In-

definitely. They appear io be magnificent specl-ie- ns

of African manhood and womanhood. But
If the- - men get "drunk and disorderly," as they

UTd 1n London recently, it may create a small riot
licre, as It did there, and necessitate something
a trongertha n a club to crack thel r skulls. Their

Tffeada would make good targets for police practice.
Thla week opened with a flood of broad su-

nshine, which seemed to throw warmth and re-

newed vigor Into every part of life.,, It waa the
AinHn.f IHa Wprln.ll! , In pi on as nt contrast

to Yennors prediction of returning snow arid Ice.
It really made the "openings" In the windows of
the BroadwayjBtores look as, if they were not, in
weather parlance, false "indications" of the sea-
son, but very decisive probabilities of what Is to
follow. It has given a marked Impetus to trade,
for, according to the reports of the wholesale deal-
ers, the flood has come as .'sudden as it is general.
The orders for goods from every quarter esjteclally
from the Bouth, where .cash buyers are reported

' to predominate this yearexceed those of last
Spring, and a strong and healthy vernal tide is
expected to continue. There 1 ho' good reason

(

whv this should not be so.. Nearly every portion
of the country I prosperous, nd that proserIty
ramifies sooner or later into this commercial cen-
ter to atfestJhe soundness and vigor of the whole.

General Xlranr acceptance of the Presidency of
the World's Fair Commission was a blunder, and
his occupation of the place has been a failure, as
Attested by his resignation. It has mortified and
astonished his friends that capital failed to em-
bark In the enterprise. An effort Is now being
made to Induce Vanderbllt to accept the position,
because It Is believed he cajn command the capital

-- and enable his roads to reap the benefit. Vander-
bllt has hot yet given a decided answer, but has
the matter under consideration. The railway
king's money may save the enterprise nothing
lse can. '

European travel from this port will be Immense
this season, and, steamship companies say that the
demand Is not for passengers, but for steamers In
which to accommodate them. Large quantities
of money are coming in, so that we shall have
enough to send abroad. The patriotic American
of the period expects

a
to. spend his profits in Eu

rope, George Washington did not approve such
doings, but he belongs to a past and vulgar period.

j
press, manners and social customs are all now of
foreign birth. . v August.

Shipped by his Wifk ran Playino Pool.
Joe and Clnda are the Christian names of a young
couple of Quincy, Ohio, Who were married about a
month ago. Joe is given to whillnghis tlmeaway
playing pooi," very much to the disgust of jifs

' wife. On the night of March 18, he was engaged
with eight of his companions In seeing who could
tick the most balls In the pockets. Clnda fol- -

2'oLnLrequestd him-t- o return-t-o rda-ho-me,

out he heeded not 8he departed, and; all went
merrily until the house was closed and the . party
Ch!R? down t,r9 There the wife met Joseph

. With a totiirli artrtla mmuLoLih ihbbnoM n(
l rnan'i . inliLIU Hntrop ki aHsm,! him .k.

'ted, him; she put It all over him; to put It
and nilldjy.she whipped him u-- Jt.hful,y

She Is a amall, delicate woman, while
trong fellowi but hewas as meek as

A familiar Instance pf color blindness Is that ofman taking a brown ellk umbrella and leavinggreen gingham In its place, .
N
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HOME CONUNDRUMS ANSWERED.

Wbs killed Cock Robin t ;.
'

I. said the sparrow,
With my bowTTnd arrow;

l klf led Cock Robin.

. Who shot Tecumseh f
I, laid Colonel Johnson,
With my trusty long guW;

I shot Tecuraseh. . t

Who struck Hilly PsUerson T

I, Mid the bricks
II frlLmlgbty quick r'iI struck Billy Patterson.

Who pinned Chase's eoattall f --

I, said tbs wootlen Joker,
And be bit me ,iUt a poker;

' I planed Cbaee's coat Ull.

,Wbo out Wbliukfr's esn t
- I, said the acJanora,

' You dreary old qulnere -

I cut WhirtHVefs eori.

Who electod Oarfleld f
I, said bold Porwey, .

manner quite aaucy t- --

'I, Mid proud llococ,
And wa'nt It a boa got
I. Mid John Kelly,

TWItb band on taU stomach ;

I, aald Jim Blaine,
And I'll do It axaln ;
I, aald the Jewell,.
To deny It were cruel--;

I. Mid General Grant,
Though Joud you may rant

rsay tbey all,
Aa loud aa they cair bawl:

'I elected Garflt'ld i Bottom Trancr(ii.

KISMING.
Home say that klfwlng'n a sin,

But I My It'a none av'a ;
'

i'
'For kbtHlng haa been In thla world

Ever a I nee there were twa.

-- Oh. U U waan lawful.
lawyers wadna allow It;

(W It waana holy,
MlnUtera wadua do It.

If It waana modet.
Maidens wadna takr It ;

If It wasna plenty, ""
" Vulr folk wadua get It

AN EXPLANATION.
- By Lord Jiotcoe, Young Don, and Black John.
Agalnat Confederate Brigadiers

: We often uttered notes of warning,
Decauae they kept aloof from ue,

' Our party men and meHaurea scorning.
putwbe'n to all us la, our need.

A Brigadier cornea squarely over.
That act of grace a mantle --.

His former faults and crime to cover.

Though such a rebel he may be
Tbat Union blue ran never dyy Am.

Va ainili uliJillloU IH&II We ure.
But gladly take him up and try him.

Though he msy ifavor.and defend
. Wild meaaures of repudintloq,

- - - That mattera not, if he wl'il Aid

t J wiS"r prtjr to ntr9l'.tbe nation.
. For whst he .waai and what he Ja,

, et no man cennyre or defame him ;

The thought thai-cover-s all this Is,
- - ' That we In time of need can claim him.

.

' ; Bo we have caught our Brigadier, .

In spite of Democratic bluater,
And at the apex of our arch '

' Have placed n Rcadjuatcr.
At one we give him place and power.

And mean to makelila honors larger,
m Ewndlng--

sven-to-hliTrle-

- The Brigadier named IUddlebargcr,

,Ws still abuae the Brigadier,
I 'And linm i Win tlia wnrVU it '

Ihrtadty"folrTTelTrin oifr arms"

t
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When we conalder party profit. .V. Y, Sun.

'.: - .

rr i TO A LADY IXXTTOR.

Yes, doctor, your phyilo I've taken.
That surely should conquer my Ilia J

The bottle was solemnly shaken ;
. I dote on tboae dear little pill.
iMre followed ycrtir roles as to diet, "

I don't know the taate of a tart ; .

!Dui though I've kept carefully quiet,'
'The pain H at my heart.

Of course you've done good ; convaleaceaes
Beema dawning. And yet. It Is true,

I fancy the light of your presence
Does mors than your physio can do. ': '

I'm well when you're here, but, believe me,
Each day, when fate dooms ua to part.

Come strangest sensations to grieve me- That must bs th heart. .'

Your knowledge Is truly stupendous
7 Each dainty prescription I see, . : ;

1 read uJfaulu ttrtpm imwixJii ,

What wonder yoo took the M. p. I
I bang on each word that you titter '

With sags .ACMCulaplan art, - . .

.. But feel In terrible flutter .,
It comes from the heart.

Have yoo ever felt the emotion T .

That stethoscope ne'er could reveal t
If so, you'll perchance have a notion '

Of all that I've felt, and still feel. "T

Oh, say, could you ever endure met :

Deajr doctor, you blush and you start "
' There's only one thing that can curs uhTake me and my heart t

DOUBT.
Tht Waves are on tbs beach,

. And on the soft, wet sand I aland; .

Far out as human sight can reach--
v' The ooeaa stretches from tbs land.

; Whst la It that ye seek to reach. '

Cold, curling, crested waves, that roar
An uninterruptible speech , - "

-- Atonf the end1eM,wreck-strsw- B shorsf
M Obi, sell mi that bfyond the sea 7

peaceful harbor JIm p X wall J .

. A mocking echo answers me,
NLles lies f sad I eaa see no salt

--.. '

FT.TTfl CHITER, MAYER ts. CO

Front and First streeU,
.

between Ash and A
-a

Importers and : Wholesale r D ealers.

SPRING 8EASON.

fn. MAYFR HAS MADE VERT EXTENSIVE PCR--
111 chaaea of a full line of ,

MILLINERY GOODS,

r

Direct from the Manufacturers and Importers in New York.
Our Mtock will consist of the lutcat styles and shades of

Feathers, Flumes, French Flowers,
' ILA'W. SHAPED -- :.

Plain, Oroi Grain and Fancy Bibbons,

BILK, VELVETS, BATINS, ETC,

To which we Invite the attention of the Millinery Trade of
Oregon and Waahlngton Territory. -

Being the only Wholesale House In the Htats Importing
M11J-1NKU- Km direct from New York, we will be

prepared to oflvr xt iu'ttuciuenU to our Friends and
''ratron. S--

F Tlir." IXALIF.JtABLE RIGHTS) OFOXE
- , ! fcSilre tbs IlsiabMBid and Father

t provide ruipteuee for their fsitsir ssrpport,
by iMSMrlais; Ills Life 1m that llosctrled mmA Btrna
tested IsiatltMttoN,'

THE NEW YORK

LIFE INSURAN-C- E COMPANY.
Asaets. aio.eoe.eoei Aetsml KeveaiM, ever

(

H,0OO.oeO Nnrplsra,sver S,s)oe.Ooe.
MORHia FKANKLIX,

WILLIAM II. REEAE. Preldt.
Tlee-Proalde- sit asisl Actsiaryi

BENJAMXxFx. COHEN,
"

. Assistant Manager for

Oregon and Washington Territory,
IM FIRST UTREET roRTLAND OREGON

(Opposite the Occidental Hotel).
A. ' F. CA M PI1E LL, Roseburg, Agirnt for Houthern Oregon.

Active, entcrnrlsfnar ntfen who desire Avencles In Ore-- "
and Waoklnarton Territory are Invited to eort ioadsrllatlir i ulniani riliinaaar fi ml Mkhmum1 Oommunl'

cations will considered cmfU ITTmi if desired. felO

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Front street (opposite the Esmond), Portland, Or.

A' Fine Assortment of - -

CLOCKS, WATCHES. JEWELRY AHD SPECTACUt
. AT LOW PRICEH.

KuMng a fftitUtt AH Work Warrmntti;r
Ittrchasine AMERICAN WATCHES IHrect and forrush,

and havlnic the advantage of Iw lu-n- t, I can Mfly proin
lae Itrmrr l"rlMi than any other house In Orviron.

lining romix'tciit, I wilt repair Common or Flue Watches
satisfactorily. .

' - -

KI'ECTACLE and OPTICAL OOOlH a Spoclalty.

F1ln Bllvcr Watches
Waltham Hllver Wutcues..

Jal gin

...f lino io sn.so
,.li.UU to .'M.IW

D. J MALARKEY & CO.,
, is aH II Frssit C Prt,Ual, Or '

General Cornmisslon Merchants,
r WHOLr2S.ALE DEALERS IN

Tlour, Feed, ProTiiiont indStaple Oroeeriei.

NSIONMENTS BOUCITED. PRODUCERS WILLKj further their Intereata by corresponding with us. Iet-te- rs

of Inquiry promptly answered. Weekly prices current
mailed free on application. ssr Liberal alvances made on
approved shipments of Grain, Wool, Flour, Hops, Hides,etc., etc maattf

USE ROSE PILLS.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS AND CHROMOS!

MeSMsfOal BALK Ysesses

y X O T o lit - V O t, IV BY
4. '-- ' rietsirs. rrasae MmUr7" "

- f ,
Frames Mads to Order. Old Frames Re-Gi-lt Black Walnut ComMwltlon Ornaments Irsed.

Orders by mall Immediately attended to.

Ceracr Third mm4 Mwim Streets, rsrtlsi. Or.
JaU ly

EMPIRE BAKERY.
VOH8 A FUHR,'

V Manufacturers of

Oread, Cakorr Pastry7T lot Dread,
Boda, Picnic, Butter, Boston, Sugar and Shoo Fly .

CRACKERS, :

Jenny Llnd Cakes, Ginger Snaps, Etc., ',. y
' II ttsislstUa street. PsrtUBi4l, Sr.

s from the Trade solicited.

Till AlERICAS V

Ifltu

- Steam Dvelnar and riosininar WArksil
TTE ND t"LEA?f ALL KINDS) or SILK, WOOLEW
AV and mlsed goods, after t be best and newastOermaasnd French systems. Kid Gloves and Feathers cleaned and
Cleaning sad dyeing Genu Clothing a specialty. ,

- a CONRAD ACQ.,
i i.Wo. M SsJssea stress, PorUaad, Orsgoa. ...

iOMS K. MITCH BLU BAt.nl K. SS

. MITCHELL A DIMENT,

OFFICE Corner First and Morrison str.Ms, tw roosss roe
nieriy occupied ty uuenters tnciure uaiiery.

I. x. vounu -
avc. naoMAUoit.

SUMX.
c. a. ;

DOLPH, BROHAUCH, OOLPH A SIMON.
Attorney-at-La- ut

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND OREGOJT.
"

. S-- .1

. BENJAMIN I. COHEN,
-- Attorney-at -- Law and Notary rublle,

Editob or the North wrMTRRir Law Journal ad Rbaj
ESTATR ltKrORTKR,

(15 per Annum, In advance. Ham pie copies free),"
155 First street, opposite Occidental Hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Will practice In all the Courts of Oregon and Washington)
Territory, and the U. K, District and Courts.

Collections promptly attended to, and pressed with Vigor.
I'artlcular aitentlou paid to business In tbeGeneral Land

Office and oilier Government DeiMirtments at Washington-- .
Eastern Correspondent, Capk JOHN MULLAN, Washv
Ington, D. C. - del 6na

j. j. palt. . k. i ruTLia,'"
DALY A BUTLER,

Attorney Law.'
OFFICE Maw Btrjcrt, Dallas, Orroost.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL LEGAL BU8- -

s. j. barrkr, ix d. s. t t. avKirkLw, ix n. a.

BARBER A NICKLIN, .

DentUls,

IV. 14B rtrwt SUrces lsrtIJUid,.Or.
" feltf

f& . , DR. H. M. RU88,
r f mrwi, uppm w a v

est Rnliber Plates-.- ..
Gold .Fillings
CoinpiMiltlon Fillings...,
Kxtractlnr Teeth....
Kxtractlnif (with painless appliance),

Children.

JOSBSH
potrn.

Circuit

...flS 130

... ton - S
a

......
1

DR. J. O. OLENN,
v" 'DentM,

Bouthwest corner First snd Yamhill streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

MISS DR. ANCIE L. FORD.

inaZHiltr

OFFICE Rooms 4 and t,MonnSstes Building, lot and Uf
First street,

UEHIDENCE-N- o. West Park street (corner Stark).

Special attention given Diseases Women snd

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

A-T-TEJPPf-
Oyr

mat

Printers and Publishers

OUTFIT FOR A NEWSPAPER
(Except Press); - '

-- For V-- Sale Cheap!
is.

bibb

to 00
00
oo
00

....i. 00
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rpHE PROPRIETORS OF THE NEW NORTHWEST
X offer tor sale cheap for cash tbs following material t.

rlw tbs. Tlrevler, with ItnUe, (aams nnmher as Is used lia
the body of this paper), In good condition.

ISO) lbs. Nonpareil (same number as this type), In extra
. good condition.

17 Fonts Advertising or Display Type.t- -

a Column Rules (4 of tbem SO Inches long snd
others 23 Inches). -

I Italian marble Imposing Stone, Mx30 Inches.
1 pair Wrought-Iro- n Chases, with side and foot-stick- s.

S Double Frames, with racks. -
8 "pairs News Cases." ""'

IS Job and Triple Cases,
10 Galleys (S single, S double). i
4 lbs. Nonpareil Slugs.

lbs. Leads
Editorial, News and Advertising Rules, Composing Sticks.Quoins, Planer, Mallet, and everything pertaining tocomplete office.

We will sell the above material st .a bargain. For par-
ticulars, 'address ' ,

DC III WAT PCBUSIIIxa rOMPAXT,
Pvrtlmssl. Oregroav.

- Os NEIHEITER,

IYI ere h a n t Tailor f
V. MS First Strst, -

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINE AND COM
Assortment of

SCOTCH, ENQLIJH, FRENCH A D0MEST10 GOODS

A'" Which arc ansarpassed, snd which will bs

-- UApm rr at cost ricEr
UOE ROOE PILLO.
OREGON TrUNSFElL COMPANY.

Oanaral rorwardlng and Commission.
Freight and Bsrgsrs forwarded and delivered with dispatch. llanos and Furniture moved. Orders for iiMka tpromptly attended to, Day or Night.

W..Cr. aa4
aw Mark, Cars of Q. T. Co.
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Bimttt Sas. r.4-f-
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